
In Love With You
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Warren Choo (SG)
Music: Still In Love With You - No Angels

ROCK RIGHT, RIGHT SAILOR CROSS, HIPS SWAY
1-2 Step right to right, rock back to left
3&4 Step right behind left, step left beside right, step right across left
5-6 Step left to left and sway left at the same time, sway right
7-8 Sway left, sway right (weight on the right)

¼ LEFT COASTER TURN, ROCK RIGHT FORWARD, BACK TRAVELING FULL TURN RIGHT, RIGHT
COASTER STEP
1&2 Step left back, step right beside left and turn ¼ to left, step left forward
3-4 Step right forward, rock back to left
5-6 Traveling full turn stepping right, left
7&8 Step right back, step left beside right, step right forward

SLIDE, DRAG AND CROSS TURN TWICE
1-2 Step big step to left, drag right beside left
3-4 Cross right over left, unwind full turn
5-6 Step big step to right, drag left beside right
7-8 Cross left over right, unwind full turn

MODIFIED MONETARY ½ TURN, ½ PADDLE TURN
1-2 Point left to left side, turn left and drag right beside left
3-4 Point right to right side, turn right and drag left beside right
5-6 Point left to left side, turn left and drag right beside left
7&8 Point right to right, paddle ¼ turn to left, point right to right, paddle ¼ turn to left

CROSS TURN, LEFT SHUFFLE, RIGHT SHUFFLE, POINT FORWARD, POINT BACKWARD
1-2 Cross right over left, weigh on left, ¼ spin turn right
3&4 Step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward
5&6 Step right forward, step left beside right, step right forward
7-8 Point left forward, point left backward

LEFT FRONT SAILOR, RIGHT FRONT SAILOR, ½ RIGHT PIVOT TURN, STEP FORWARD, ½ LEFT
PIVOT TURN, STEP FORWARD
1&2 Step left across right, step right to right, step left to left
3&4 Step right across left, step left to left, step right to right
5&6 Step left forward, right ½ turn, step left forward
7-8 Step right forward, left ½ turn

REPEAT

TAG
After wall 1, 3, 5
LEFT ROCK, LEFT COASTER STEP, RIGHT ROCK, ½ RIGHT RONDÉ TURN, SWAY LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT
AND HOLD
1-2 Step left forward, replace weight to right
3&4 Step left back, step right beside left, step left forward
5-6 Step right forward, replace weight to left
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7-8 With right forward, ½ turn right rondé turn, ending with weight on left
 
1-2 Sway left, sway right
3-4 Sway left and hold

RESTART
Restart after wall 4 and after wall 5 all the way at count 32


